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KTtlOTi 0 SBBSQCLABtTHS AVOIDED.- To saacb eating and drinking, uvx babies aa
Sanaa a 0 k n arodnoe rrnarnlarltlae Is lb
tcnli eat gaaefai health oi the aretaea. Bat Brea
4ck t rule will am aw, th nWn anil rafale
ta tratctfe as a haalthr batto of the irnm will

o Medicines ar aoal Us naifiilBsas

- B1AHEBRTH I PIILS, - "

SaUBVRKTcrB UNIVABali UALVB AMD
. AAAJOCIL'S I'OkJlb I'LlMTIHS.

vary u el tba I Ire Iohm had a boa of tru
'( rule, a box at Voirem) telTa, aa) In Al
. Occk feso PlaMar, I la ibeir timi t kv of

aMiesiaa. A ad lot ill fcct mr be attributed the ab-

', bwoaefacr al this htliuit turn lb heaaitel
v Sreeer o a eheraM haes box at air ae'ratt'l

rUe,bboi of Bare, fuvm Pan-ba- r.

', ziF an un to be aaad, i eiun ui.

... l f A.- - ttarurje, m BuTei inn, Okm
laMt Ohio, asd isy ail rwjracUUa Cealera la aaadi.

r.Tsu:par not with Nature bed th laws
nan! thai gnUe bar oaarattoai. Bar

gifts erar mad to rstsodBotABllBB. Taa dire
tsl rseaUa- - enaln tram Iba latter an "betas;" tha

Mat aaail.4 Wa of th baser sort Buy be orw.
ema br a cai.fii aaroaal of tba vara "BCMAS
j iAlUTV, ar L antokaroal BBnarohee." ll wUl
load theaee debaavd and a7dad ristl-e-s that borer
ca is brick at dteaotntioa, ee tbe aetba el hapsi
aaaa tad vu-ta-a. Bead and ba Boavlaaed, lb tratb
fetbara.

boas 4.T IfS. BABBOW, IN Bbwkar street, flew
. rrtaa at aaa3a. Bret tre avarrwaere.

' Bold aaa b fi. W. Oars. Drouuia, (JUeaiaad,

DEATH JIA.X EXSUE, .

Sara & aJatisnlabad medical Writer,
S BOM THB TJKB OF

HINBRAL HAIS DYSS.
. XokTMd abek bbtbtiartbe.

. CSB OSbt
C2ISTAD0R08 HAIB DTE,

: Proradbrtbaaaalralaaf
"; D &. CEIL TOU

' ta ba tba btat Hair tja la axUtaBoa, aod

-
' ,TTholi.t Tan Fboh PoisomI
SUabMnra br J. Criabadora, bo. Aabar Baasa,

lir loct. BciJ ararra-kar- a4 arU br a3 fiair

V

TO H0R.SK OWbKBS. .

tK. Bvast' Lalallibla Liaimaat for Honna ta an.t
Ittaaaa br Ti ana In all oaawa of Lamwaai, arictn
tron Craias, Broiaaa at Vrcacblaa, Sla aiM it
Bukail a4 eartaia. Haraaaa ar Baddla SaHa aa
JuaurbaB aaL ba aaHiy aremtted aad oarod la thaix
BdrtpRt itana, bat ooairaMat oaiai ara baroad tba
waaibiliV af araCHsal aara. Bo eaaa of tba kiad,

kcarvrar, bi ae iauai ja or boaelaaa bat it aiar ba
' aiVrlatad br thia LlniaVaat, aa4 Ita aUtbral aaU

aathaa will aluara raatuaa lia laatanaas, aad aaabb)
aba bona ta traral arttb enaaantiTa aaaa.

Jtrary bona mar ahoald ban tbia lemtir at
' laa tlmalr aaa at tba Srat aaaaa raaea ot
i Till aflnuiallr armat thoaa Itermldabla

atiooad, ta vbKb aU boraaa ar? llabla.
ait which miaar ao maar ocharwlaa aalQAMa
flrir ayortnlaaa buwua A ArmatroBH, AgeauSpr

CtKTeiana. doc iwai taowaat w tut
t' i bCBSOUBKU liin JC8T fiST VT At
i if t.iatoa f wvt Mill.vbirfa is ia con nectloo arlib
. li.Ji Ou Civ&b aacbrr and V btta ieaa H ore, oa

tMs &ai jasfcabova octario atraet, a haw biili toe
v f .biutiC sAn aad biaai, ia Uia aaa aa wbtcb

a id wenLr-bT- a aor omiu ia aavad ia faai
i .'.eitiir to feiia. brraa or catt U. Oura ta ioaiMtut aijd tajaa ia mwl,

' ' JWtiai VtAMlbaA CXJ.!) at1, Jan. , WJ. jtmiS.ii

tVit H JBiioX Aii'iiifiOiAJb HitLPA MfUMtiiiAH biHI ITU Irrannl

' L. H. SOLCKCJraOK, '
j

F9tbAiataa70fta)ataftbaaioatraaraaa4
a ot ai'&vlaUi.A. ail kia imi, vaatbar

I r aa&r ar tar a'rURl, araavaao caaer hMoara
; suoa.kr Biacua-ei- oiacew ucDAtriMtioa,vi;b
k t aara. ao aa to anit the vm ta a,i ot.A,

tif abnaaa. Draaiaanor icivtsiiiioi of tba
a at, aad taiBanteiaBafia tur loa( raaalai ar
A nim,t r- - fruioisoaaoa aredd baraiaforai tb aobrio that
Bs auirnra any ana ia ta a oi Ea Kiar-a- ,

-- t lBa!.1awortaaatbPS bliAbbaVo,f r " !' K i. 00 ari - f s, Ac, oa baad.- til Mi.LAL 3 iBBtrtat rltttcat aaJbu
fa Nc; we aara!.

'Kta-fr-fc ui baattior atraat, ander anntaaa
; V,- - , akall:a

na;;s ahd stationery.
1862. , .

rfBLANK BOOKS, ;

S;TVA TJ I OWE B T ,

CGCsUEg-Eoo- a Eequlsltes,

BTJPPUZD BT

1 J. B. COBB & CO.
i i . .

-

BLAM BOOKS ....

" Xada to Orcar Xa aa; ooatraa Fattars.

ALL 1UIDB 0

TrLilins Tor Crice ; tse,
. area Ai

'Oeaitrr, EaHroai and thipping Bill, Xoitt,
Draftt, BMrlleadt, fa c

' . ..PAPEB, " -

'
GOLD PENS, .

INK",
', COPYINGh PRESSES'

ita,'

.. . ALSO,
; B 0-- 0 1 S i'1"

ta Srerj Departmoiit of LIterataw,

V WH0LESALS aid RETAIL. k
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'
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; jaBaCdEa&cov

i HI Eaparior itreet,

AGRICULTURAL

TOMATOEi k BLACK'FBEH la caul, tor eal br
t T.UB A BOH.

' WKKTHKEES. 8WEKT MAS.
) JiihAJl. Ihiue, buaunar BaTorr.vid eaw aao

A 3. b'l Ali. A Msbl.

tFLlT fiiAd, PliAliL BAKLiif,
O bAUU. Ac., cab. tod atTAia g0B,f

lit Ontario atrent.

.llilf OOKN. CTJ'-- AS VILL
J. an re to ao, being of the growth of lofio, and

r"" """ A'POH,

UvJH W HEAT Jf LO U H A ViiT
i nice article. J. gTtIB A 'OH.

niANBERiUEfc:. THEFLNEST
J eaiti.aied Oranberriea, aerr war aaaartor to

t sarab crauuarrr. Aoraau br
c '4 J BTAIB A BOW,

II AUlWTHf. GiUVVIG IN
1 X. c' aaa or aota a err arettr artioU tor Chriet

mttt or aaw aaar a aroeeui. aur aa.a ur
a.4 J.BTA1S A SOB.

. j EtGkAV Il.Ga

IsaVaAiiAtUfAaltjillAHifi,
Ha, H Baak Btraat, raeeelead, Ohio,

abb LTTECXi2XPE133, ;

ABB -

E ?I G n. A Y I K G 0U t0OD

MORNING f LEADER
ATFKPAT lWOgl;iia. FEB. 13, I !,

UVT AJBjr.T lAlLaUtM,

!. AT. Wabb-lbaa- tra.

Buaa A Prantlar-Por- k, Lard, Ac
Jamea 8. Brlabia UO Yoang Maa VTaBtaa.

'

OajtlB A f tookwall' Diraolnttoa. "' " ' -

Eallbia A Bioaatana t'aria Sooda.
D. D. 'Wtndtestrr-Vettt- ra HoUl, Haw Tork.
U Outaar A Daa Aaetioai bale el Bnr K da.
Boardmaa A Xngaraoll kota Loat,
Jaeob BkMAdinitrattr,i Bal.
EArriat f ale.
Batbal Ohareb-Lo- eal Hellca.
Taaiaaraara Maabtna 1 aaal Motfoa.
O. A. Bead A Katl:a.
Called rraabrt.iiBa Obarab Laaal Betloa.
Mr ;

TRAVELERS'

barAarvmaa. ." .

Ooloruha k..l00A. H. tAt P. M
loiado , . t u u 110
Lake Shore. Ea"t t.io " ' t.ftl)
Pnuburr, ani V'bMUa....ilb " Al
Mahonink...... . l.aa u . l.U -
oandanky .

Ooauaaat. tab t
IMtroit Boat ... . P M

- , Aaaifaia. - (

Cotanfbw ...,...,.. A. bt. ii r. m
Toledo ...ao t.M "
Lakebbore,Eaat.,.,t ....t.'le " . l it "
fittsburg and Wheeling..' 46 110
Mahoninc . in m 1tSandusky ...... t oo -

Ueuuitboat............. .4 0 -
!f!?n wifhisr oonTfTinoa to either of the

above Iraina or Boats, ViU b Bailed for by the
Cuaohe of bwvaae' Ommboa Line, br leafing
Umu aodreaa at the Oautoaa Urhoa. Id? Snrjarior
ueat, aaal suur ta toe to tKkit.il hooaa.

1. Yoa ema gat cranberrioa, hiekorr
aula, and dried Apple br Vh barrel, oar bob
and lubrieatlnj oili in quantities, aad at
price to tuit euatomen, at Geo. Spragae'a,
Oriatfi KxcasBga. ... - . lw

AUT Ike arioeof tba aioaaiaa Laaota to Bewa
agecU It Qoa JDollar and Fifty Cant per hun-
dred, and B3 deviation under asj clrcuautaaoet.

Tba poetag oa the LiAaca, to Nam Daaleri,
la o it fourth of a cent per copr- -

W( aroaid prefer tbat peraone remi ting. poaU
af ttampa ahould eead bi one aad tbrea oant In- -

tead ot larger denomination!..

THE
Tbi Cabi or tab CocRTruTM. Eup- -

rlght and Hawn, who were Arrested Wednes
day bight at New Buffalo, Mahoning eocntT.
oa a efaarge of eooiibBrfeiliog coin, were ex
amined before XT. S. Comnuationer B. White
last erening. . The witnesses were Deputy
Marshals Pattentoa and Haekett, and Mesrr.
V. C. Webb and M. E. Gilkison. Depntiet
Haekett and Patterson testified to subttan- -
tiallj tba same facta as appeared In oar ista
of yesterday rnortiing. ' In addition to what
baa been published, there was a large qnan- -

ty of steff baring the appearance ot coin
aei?d, wbioh bad piobbly been thrown
aaide 011 acoonnt of ita imperfections. There
waa also taken from a cheat in Eupright't
home A quantity of eopper with tba im print
ef fire dollar gold pieces upon it." Mr. Webb
taatinad a to RcprigM and Hawn pusing I

the bogus eoin, trom both of whom he re- - I

oeived aome of it in obasge. lit. Gilkiaon
tated the items of a conversation .with

Hawn, in which the latter itated ti&t ba
knew tbcae things were abnt big premises,
but that ba bad nothing to do with them ;
that they were left there by a Sr. Webb.
Bnpright, in explanation of the presence of
counterfeiting implement and bogus eoin at
his plaoe, aaid they were brought within a
few days by a man named Payne, and tbat
Payne had been operating that night, and
had left some coin in the mould two half
dollar pieces, ilill hot when the officer made
the arrest and gone out to inform the offi-ee- rs

that it was time to make a descant.
Joseph Adams, Esq , appeared as counsel for
defendants. ... ,

The Commissioner held Rupright to bail
in the sum of 11,00a). In the ease of Hawn,
although he thought the presence upon his
premises of the material seised amounted to
nothing in itself, yet the fact of his baring
in his possession and passed boras coin.
made out a ease against him, and he was
held in ?1,200. Both will probably procure
bail. .

'

A Bit or a Bow TrAvelers on Water and
Bank streets at about 6 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon, were rery much startled by cries ot
moraer," "watch," aad such other soul- -

stirring expressions, and the result was the
collection of several anxious knots of peo-

ple at several points. Marshal Gallagher
and Deputy Given happened along oppor
tunely and explained the cause of the trouble.
Three indiridoals, one or tbem a good deal
tha worse for "bereraging, bad entered Vbe

"Ellsworth House,' on Water street, and by
some mishap or purposely, had orerturned

kettle of water tbat was upon the stove.
The landlord remonstrating;, chap with
whisky in dropped down aereiki times upon
his "proboscis,' "optics,' "meat house," Aa ,
Ac, dropping him to the floor, and immedi
ately withdrawing hastily from the premi- -

This originated the oriee above alluded
to, in which wife, husband, children, ser
rant, risitor, Ac, joined most lustily. The
assailing party were taken in charge, after a
little running, by the police.

A Tomo Max Blisds to Dsatb at ths
JTos a. Phillip Call, son of Mr. Peter Call, en
old resident of this pity, for sometime con.
d actor on the Kinsman 6treet Railway,
commenced bleeding at the nose oa Wednes-- ,
dsy, without any apparent cause, be being
a remarkably strong, healthy young man
The family at length became alarmed from
their ineffectual effort to stop tha hemorr
hsgend a physician wsa summoned,buthe
could be of no help te the sufferer. The
bleeding continuing, stopping op ths nostrils
with cotton was resorted to. This stopped
the flow of blocd from the nose, but it soon
burst out of the mouth. Young CJall eoatin
ned along in this state, bleeding almost In
cessantly, although attended by three pby
eieians, until this forenoon, when death came
t his relief. He was about 19 or 20 years of
ago. So lay 1 the Plain Dealer of yesterday.

Dbaxatio Ricitatioxi this Eyiiisq.
Oar eitisens will this erening hare an op-

portunity oi listening to what we predict
win be one of the uet entertainment in

Dramatic Recitations that hare aver been
given to an audience in this part of the
country. We refer to Mr. 0. J. Heartwell's
entertainment at the Melodeon. A large
number of tickets hare already been sold,
and we doubt not the audience will be
large. ... - .

Pabboxsd. Marshall Bill yesterday
morning received the documents pardoning
out of the Penitentiary John B, Richardson,
who wat convicted in the U.S. District Court
in this citr, in April, 1880, of counterfeiting
coin, nd sentenced to a term of fire years'
imprisonment. Tbe reasons assigned for
this action on the part of the President are,
that . Richardson has served nearly two

yean of his term, during which time he
has exhibited contrition for his offense; (hat
prominent citizens had petitioned forhis par
don j and tbat his wife and three children
are in a destitute condition. Deputy Mar
shal Patterson went down to Columbus last
sreniig to release, ths prisoner.

Statement of the Soldiers Aid Society of

Cleveland for the of January,

CASH ACCOUNTS FOR JANUARY, 1862.
.it..-- aioatna, :'''SubaerlptioM froa mambera,..,. ........ $ si

Contribution! M li i

rayaniuof freight, 41
Froeeeda to tare leotoraa 47 (

Total,....-.- ea ta
. suBuiaaaana.

Freight, cartage and express charge..... 1 1
Material for hoaDital elulhi&e a
Porter's aalarr "

a
Stationary aad printing,.... ........ j.,, tHoalage atampa MM ,
Kail., hoooa. Ae
Currant eauenaaa
tauaaM of leotaraa,....,.. ; ifc
biatea lor bospltals,

Total uoi as
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOR

JANUARY, 1862.

8 ! ,S 3.--

S SS
2 si SS h

ComfortaMat and blankets. 1110 1 (17 sl
Beti tick, ., lau to io eiw
i'U iowa,. Mil 10 'il MIM
Pillow eases and ileka . ...... 1444 1J Hit HV--

Sheeu,. ...... 1)6 4 W lilt
adirts i'j.i 8j I'ri itue
Drawers -- 1. ".'.11.11.. A61 M 686 OX!
Dressinir eoariu A hMl.an.b 1S8 1 167 1(10

Towaia and liandkarebiefs,.. Uttt 23ii 3146 3b7
Pairs ook,... Ubi 19 lax'i ;w

Palnialippwa,.""""" t&l 14 M 114
Paira biitfAM. 4U 120 but TOU

Nlirht oaps.1"m""""2! 1 1W V6

ABd'l. baodages and pad!..! tW t8 128
Lint, bags, Ao., lbs, Ml $ Vsl t70
Fiucatihions. Ml 731 1341
Soap, lba., M 1 .... l ....
vaaa rrnK.. ....... . ... 186 ll 1 (16

Dried trait, lb..,. 1641 8 IMV
Light groceries, lba 644 U 060 472
Cheese, lbt.. .. it' .... in 126
Books and naDers 100 11M 12M til
Battle, wine. Ao.. 20 J 22 70
Cups aad bo aria, 44 .... 44 44
Spoons and forks, ...... 44 44 64
SaiMiriee 116 17 W t7S
Krgn pickles, Ac. ..l-l- . .... t a
Packlm cases a. so ....
Crutchrs...... 20
tye shades........... ... : 6S ....
tarh. ...1 . lit 16 tTj
One load coal..

TOTAL RECEIPTS.
Boxes, .1 130 Barrels, .... H
Keg,. . 2 I faekage,... .. X

nirt awat ckio boars! or jaxcaxi XS62.

167 boxes. Singe. '

paekages. 1 baskets. '
0 barrels. ' !

SENT.

Dr. T. S. BM, Praidmt San. Com.. LouisrHU Jfv..
46 boxes, 2 basket barrel.

Mrs. Ixxrid Mankall and Aft. Dr. BtU, for hospi-
tal in Louisville, g boxee, 1 barrel, 2 baskets.

Dr. A. C Swanwddrr, Surgnm la! Okto Artiiiay,
Camp Dmxiam, O. , 4 boxes, 1 bai rel, 1 keg.

Dr. Ckarlrt Piemm, feat Suryeim, Ararrfrtnem,
ATy., 18 boxes.

Col. BanutL 1st Mu Art., Camp Denude , 0., t
boxes.

23d AVg. O. r. 1L, FfydUmlU, To., 1 box.
Dr. O. W. Gore, Post Smrgtm, A'na Harm, Ky.,

7 boxee,
Ce G. nth B-- O. Y. &dalva, Mo.. boxes.
Dr.ltut. O. Cltvdmd, 41st O. r.,Camp Wieklifi,

ATy., 6 boxes, barret
Dr. W. M. frentia, AgL San. Com. for Colum-

bia,
13

A'y , 7 boxes, 1 barrel.
Dr. W. M. J'rtntice, Agt. San. Cum. for Somtrut,

ATy., lb boxes, I barrel.
Cbnt. W. P. dvarUm, lit Chit ArtOiery, Boom

Crak, ATy , S boxes.
'

torvA. Michigan Infantry, box.
Col. Gar frld, fid O. V.rainlvMt, ATy., 2 boaea.
Dr. Amieli, 'wt Sarom, Xabaaoa, Ay., S7 boxes,

1 barrel.
Airs. John ChrimopKtr, iMinMe, Ay., lor distri-batie- n

la hospitals, S boset, 1 barrel.
Also to Hmrf Aaar, sick soldier, Cleveland, O.
7b Beertiuing Ofiecrt, balk and 41st BtgimtnU,

packages, comfortables, socks, mittens, Ac,
Donations have been received from tha follow-

ing
in

towns during th month of January.
Those marked with a star here become auxilia in

ry since the last report
Amboy, Edinborsh.
Aubnrn, East Hinckley,
Avon, Mich.
Banghman, Pa.
Bra lord. Euclid st Br. Soci'y
Bell Vsiler. Cleveland,

Berlin Center, Fowlr,
Benton Township, Freehold, Pa.

Hioomneia, Alica. Geauga Co. Mil. Com.
Breckuville, Geneva,
Unmaeld, Goehen, '
iingbton, Brooklyn, Harpersneld,
Burnilt's Miils,HartfordHarriaoBTiUa; Fa.
Burton, Hartford, -
Claridon, 'Highland, Mich.
Canton, Binckley,
Chagrin Falls, t

' Hinckley and Granger.
Conneaut Valley, Hudnon,
Coiuville, Independence, ...

Cuyahoga Falls, JeramavUie,
;nua,x. 1. -- i.awr.iioa lownsnip,
Deer Creek, LawnneeaLeioesterCcecow, N T
Township. Pa. Lowell.

Deerdeld, Madison, '
Dover, Maasiiloa,

bast Wheatland: Boci'yMayfield t'eater,
Seottsville, Ai. X. a Marlboro,

ast Kuckport, AosLay,
kteasapotanua, Hharou Canter,
Mecca, 1 booth Madawn,

Bouth K Inland,
Xilbnry, Sooth Wayne, besorsan, Springfield,
'avarre. Spencer,

Newburgh. Stow,
Newburgh Dlst Na (. Sonneld.Mlch.,

ewonry, Sugartown, N. I.,
New Baltimore, Twinabargh,
North East, Pa.. Twinsburgh Dlst- - w0. f ,

North Benton, Troy, welshfleld, .
North Jackson. Troy, Mich-- ,

Sorta Sbemeld, TJnioa Valley, of
Korwalk, L'ntonvilla,
Oberlin, a Vernon, Sogar Creek,
Ulena, eVIetor, Mich.,
Oraegeville, Waterford.Pa,
Pairesrtiie, aWarren.Pa,
Parlcman, W Chester AE Hayseld,

Pioneer, Windbaxa.
Pontiac, Mich., awellsburv. Pa..
Quimby Hill. Warren. 'West Bookrxirt. .

Randolph, . , Wlckllffe,
Kawsonvuie, awhlttlesey,

Kochaster Depot, avfheatland,Scottsville,
Uoyal Oak, Mien., IK. 1.,
Hochester.N. Y.,MIsWillongbby,
Porter1. School. Younntown.

Rossel, Youngatoirn.Flint Hill'
nmasor

OFFICERS OF SOCIETIES NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED.

Amboy, 0., Miss Belvia C Barrett. Secretary.
'Bauokman. Atra. J. raa. Pres.. Miaa E.

XcFarland, Seo.
loomtidd. Summt a.. O.. Mr. H. Andrews.

Pre. , Miss H Patten, Bee.
oCokmoM FalUn. A Union P. O.. AVia ra Pa.. Mrs.

Lydia Kenneda, Pres.
uoilmiK, MoJuntngeo. , J . A. Btewart. Bee.
Cfwwwra. 0.. Miaa E. Gibbs. Pres.. Mlaa S. A.

Bartlett, bes. '
Hinkland. Oakland eo.. AfteA.. Mrs. S. Bnllard.

Pres.. Miss H. J. Terry, Be.
'Binckla. Mrs. Aivina Priehard. Pres.. Mrs. A.

Buel, Bee.
Jiunaoa.Mrs. M. Earl, Pres., Helena A. Rieks,

Ses.
'Morgan, Mrs- - J. R. Stark, Pra.

OwatvilU. Mrs. Chaa. HaU. Pres.. Mrs. H. A.
Reed, bee.

hvoout. Mrs. Bowman iTes. . Miaa Lixzia Klrk- -
ton.Sao.

Kavxomat. Mrs. T. H. Hand. Pres.. Mrs. M.
Creston,Bee.

SUno. Mrs. J. Wetmore. Pres.. Miaa Volonla
Latrtoin Bee.

rnrm''a, rs. a. jn., vj, rres., air, ueorge
Crehor, 8f .

Trm, Mick.. Mrs. Cornelius Harris. Pres.. Miss
Goodman. 8ee

at atoaruie, M. A. Guild, Bee.
Union ttillt, Pa Mrs. Oscar Black, Pres., Mrs.
H. Stssdart, Seo.
IfWKcJtrs. r. Stephens. Pres.. Miss J.asro.

See.
a Wt BrmmMm. Mrs. Ksrraret Hanler. Pres. .

Mrs. Mary Austin, Bee.
SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY.

Cleveland, Feb., 14, 1862.
Saw Habvoox' We have been shown a

very Ingenious contrivance called a "Camp
Hammock," manufactured by Mr Forbnsb,
of Buffalo, and which we think must prove
ef great comfort, convenience and value to

tbe soldier. ' The whole thing weighs only
sixteen pounds, ean be contracted to s bun
dle not larger than a large umbrella, can
be pat up and taken down in five minute,
and is furniahad at sums from $2 to lb, at
the pleasure of tbe purchaser. One of them
has been sent to Capt. Brisbane, now in
this city, for trial, and he pronounces it just
the thing. Those interested had bettor call
at his recruiting office, in tha American
buildings, and examine it. '

SirI at WrLboTaHsr. Eugene ' Losey,
aged about 18 years, was arraigned a lew

days ago at Willoughby for committing a
rape) Bpon an Irish servant girl ia tbat
town, whose name wa ware unable to lsara.
The fact being all one way, and decidedly
adverse to the youthful libertine, he sudden-

ly made his escape, and so far as w know
has cot since been apprehended, though w

ar informed there is littls doubt but hs wUl

t ..

- t.Rer. M. U. Marling will preach in
ths Ug i ted Preabybarlaa Church, Erie street,
tomorrow, (Sunday) Feb, loth, at half pstt
am i. VC . .ad al b4lf.aut tam V --

TsMPirutoa tinxrni), Wan SaV The
second of a series of meetings,' under the
auspices of Minnehaha Temple, L 0. G. T.,
will ba held at tha M. E. Church, corner of
Church and Hanover streets, on Tuesday
evening, Feb. 18th. The public generally
are invited to attend. Brief speeches will
be made, and a general Invitation is extend.
ad to all, to participate in the deliberations
of the occasion. febliilt

Buieioa ard Bubuswii Matbs rot ths
Aabt. Th Medical Board ot Examiners
for lb State of Ohio, consisting of Doctors
John A. Murpby, T. Wood bridge and John
W. Russell, al their recent meeting in Co

lumbus, passed favorably upon the following
Burgeons snd Surgeons' Mates for the

diale Tolunleers : ,

SURGEONS.

II. A. Larigiion, Cincinnati.
Colin Maokansie, Cleveland.
Joel Morris, Cleveland.
A. Zipperling, Akron.

SURGEONS'

B. Moaenmier, Cincinnati.
B. H. Cheney, Columbus;
L. H. Houls, Belleluotaine.
J. B. Totben, Washington.
W. L. Peck, Circlevill.
I. J. BhanoB, YouDgatowu.
Ii. C. Brown, Cleveland.

PaoitoTiox or Ca?t. Eooaitob. A corres
pondent of the Herald, writing from Bacon
Creek, Feb. 9th, glfes the following item
which will be received with much gratifica
tion by the many friends of CapL Edgarton
in this city and rioinity:

Captain Edgarton has been annotated
Chief of Artillery in this Dirision. This
selection cannot fail to meet the BDnrobation
of all d patriots, and "the rest of
mankind," seoessionists excepted. I trust
there is no one so unjust as to accuse me of
an attempt to natter, lor he who, at the
commencement of hostilities, resigned a
professorship in the Cleveland Law College.
eniisMw ai a private in uoi. iiaraeU Kegi- -
ment of Artillery, fought in the battles of
fhillippi and Laurel Hill, and bas won bis
War BteD br aten to a eantatnrv in trta atii4
space of eight mootbs, need nought but the
truth from me, and then I have ne axe to
grind.

To FitiHDs or thb Dsad or tbb Oaio
SavaxTH.We understand that a movement

on foot to remove tha remains of the
members of the 7th Regiment O. V., now
buried near Cross Lanes, Va.' Parties rep
resenting the friends of tbe late Capt. John
F. Scbutte, Co. K, Capt. John U. Dyer,
Co. D, or of any other members of that
regiment buried in that vicinity, ar re
quested to call at Brown's Auction Rcoms,
Superior street, between the hours of 10 and

o'clock this morning.

Liiot. Hat wasd. There wssa rumor yes
terday that Lieut. Geo. Hayward, of the
'Cleveland Grays," Capt Hsmpson, 1st Ohio

Regiment, was dead.. We are happy to be
able to announce that such is not the fact,
but on the contrary tbat Lieut H. is having
unusual good health, and has been for some

me Aotisg Quartermaster of the Regiment
plaoe of Quartermaster Hill, who is sick.

Recent let tori state the entire company to be
excellent health.

Caid Thanking " Justice" for the sugges
tion made in his artiole of this moraine I
would say I have altered the certificates to
read " To whom 4ravn," instead of " y
whom drawn." Always willing" to receive
instructions and listen to suggestions.

GEO. MAY,
Feb. 14, 1862. City Coal Inspector.

FraB. The fire about i0'clock last
ight was in a buildiDgon Pittsburgh street.
few doors 'above Ohio. The firemen were

promptly on hand, and little damage was
done except by water the whole not to ex-
ceed $100. We were unable to learn the
name of the occupant or owner.

A Niw AaBMSQsBsxT. It will be seen by
reference to advertisement, that Mr. Chan
cer Prentiss fiss become associated with B.
Rose and that the provision business will

hereafter carried on at Nos. 141 and 144
Ontario street, nuder the firm of Ross A
Prentiss. Mr. P. has been with Mr. B.
Soott tor the past fifteen years, and is most
favorably known to our eitisens. We com-
mend the new firm to the special attention

ths eating public.

Gbaid CoxctiT. We are informed that
the Band of the S7th Ohio Regiment will
give a concert at the Melodeon, some even
ing next week, for the benefit of the regi-
ment The time and character of the Con-
cert will be duly announced.

JT-T-he Third Ohio Cavalry. Col. Zahn.
are quartered at Camp Wright, opposite thia
city. Tha Third is composed of a body of
hue, stalwart men, who are well mounted
and (quipped, and will do yeoman's service

the great warfare for the restoration of
the Union. Zovsville Journal.

Thiatib" "Uncle Tom's Cabin" will be
repealed

Lbotubb. The Rev. Mr. Heath, agent ef
th American Bible Society, will lecture in
the Bible Christian Church, Orange street,
on Sunday at t P. M. A collection will be
taken up in aid pf the funds of the above

.

TaoriOAL FxTrrrs. Mould & Hogan have
received a supply of orange and lemons,
which they now offer for sale at their Euclid
Street Store. They have everything in the
way of oysters, confectionery, Ac, including
their celebrated cough candy, the very best
in use.

BithxL IToncev-Re- v. Wm. Day will
preach in the Bethel Church on Water street,

morning and evening.
Sabbath School at 2 P. M.

Papiu at 8tabb's. Starr has at his News
Depot Frank Leslie's Illustrated newspaper,
with pictures of the capture of Fort Henry,
Commodore Foote, the Presidential party,
Ao. He has, also, all the illustrated and
literary weeklies, together with the Cleve
land, Hew York and Cincinnati dailies.

ffV Interest on U. S. Treasury notes, due
Feb. 19ih, is payable 15 GOLD. The high
est premium will be paid for coupons, fn
bankable funds, or they will be collected for
parties at a reasonable charge, payable in
gold- -

i. a. f.iAi uu., .Bankers,
feblS.375 " 85 Superior street

VamaiJiABT aso Hoass Bhosiho H. W.

Redhard A Co. respectfully announoe to

their friends and the public, that having
made extanaivo arrangements in their -

tabliahmant they ar now prepared to at
tend to the Veterinary and shoeing of horses,

in the most skillful manner. All business
done, and charges made, will be satisfactory
we will warrant.

. Give naa call, and if notes we say just 1st
" ' 'us know. feblt:Bll

Lava Tir Gab Buaa aaa of an improved
pattern from those recently put in the street
lamps, for sale at 25 cents each, by

W. P. FOGG.

. Mbbobabt Tau. T. A. Brownlaie
with W. B. Hancock, would be pleased'
see his friends, and tbe public generally, at

UI Baulk aAree. - . jaalASSO

Wabtsd to Ein A email, comfortable
pleasantly locaUd bouse.

' Kent not to ex
oeedyiso. Payment mad yearly, quarter
ly, or monthly, will rent bow or wait till
the first of April. Good reference given if
required. Address,' P. 0., Box 1367, Cleve- -

lsnd. .. . feb. 13:375

Boiao Wastio In a private family by
a maa and wife, wi'i child four years old
and Servant Would prefer there should be
other boarders. Best of references given.
Address box 2170, Cleveland P. 0.

feblS;S7S . ,

Cbawfobd'b Kit ail Coal Tabs Buy
your coal of him. Hia CHIPPEWA"
th vary beat for fimUy us.

Office and Yard foot of Seneca (tract
bi'dge. P. O. drawer 171.

DIED.

This at ha.f am en o'clock, Mr,.
BABAH J. PALME, wife f Ja.aab B. falaiar.ofiaralyai. a a, rear lba funeral w.ll ia- -
pieca at i clock r. St., n Baboath, at tba Ounra--

l.iiuu.i vun'cu, m ..i Zioe.jiurwk a. vt , patera ieas soar

BUBlNJMa KOTICAU

J6" Your mother wants a sewing m
chine, and you ean get one of G rover A Ba
ker, perfectly new, for ten dollars leas than
the manufacturer's price, by inquiring at
Mail's Homeopathio Pharmacy, 17 Public
oquar. Don't lose the opportunity. tf

J. P. BrsBor, Attobibt at law, has this
day resumed tbe practice of his profession.
Office over McKensie's Drug Store, south
side of Superior Street

Cleveland, Feb. 10,1882. 37c.

ViOTOBiooal The "
Band" permanently cures Rhuematism.
Gout, neuralgia, Hervous Affections, and
Ail similar diseases. It has been tried b
uoussnus witn tn most satisfactory r
suits. For sale by G. W. Cuu.

Jan28:87e na Superior St,
Dr. Gibson, Professor of Medicine

and Electropathy, cure obstinate cases of
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Neural.
gia and all nervous disease, and diseases of
the Brain, Throat, Heart, Lungs, Liver and
Urinary Organs, and other Chronic diseases.
Reference given to many formidable eases
cured in this city after other physicians had
failed. Bee advertisement in another col
umn. Office No. 119 Seneca street

taT For fresh Homceopathie Medicines
Pellets, Powders or Liquids, of any

strength, call at Hall's, IT Public Square, i

BUg?-A- ll

Ja J. B. Haifa Arnica Oil, for Chil.
Mains, Frost Bites, Burns, Bruises, Cuts,
etc Price U cents, at No. IT Fublie Sonar.

Nov 8--B 11 1

Me- t- Coal Oil Lamp Chimneys, that OAS

OT BB BBOEBI BT.TBB BBAT, OSn B tOUUd at
W. P. Fogg's, corner Superior and Seneca
strata. ' -

Fbabx Paxkba. Livery and Boardiat
Stable, 99 Seneca street, A No. 1 Horses aad
Carriagas at reasonabla figure.

aapA4jqg;ly
C C O. ("rv's Ooucb Oarat fcU1(

INSURANCE.

JlVEBr-fJOi-
, AM)

Flfil AMD LlFl iNgTfBAHOl Co.
CAPITAL ASD SFSMS VED FU1TDB,

t atSb aTb. m w '9JUU,4JUU.
fSTYXSTED IX THS UNITED STATES.

ItUTlraDOe) HA tm rmilMl tm thia allr.Kl. ..
at as. ibb fiupcui m.HA vwtUlDp lEtBtzf4 Ot ft tana9f re&rg At Tfry low rates.
LrOSMy) Pttid (Ml BrBttontAtion At mtimrmnSVm- - .Murf

tiad Kot, m it iuiaau, 4W 4j afUr.
. 8. 0, OBKEKII,

jyOME again:
Jf litis & LIFE INSUBANCE

Havhig retorned from th war, I am areeared toawo Polleiee aa low aa anr other reeaonaible Corn-sea-

and reaaacttnlly aak tba patroaaaa of mrHands aa citiaena of Ulanland.

Niw England Fibi & Mabuti In- -
BUBANOI CO.,

HABTrOBD, OOKaf.,
0pital, . . $246,409 85 '

Hopb Ihstteanob. Go .

PBOVIDBaCB, It. I.
Oapital, . - $164,275 65

Nrw Iobk Lifi Insubancb Co
Capital, - , - $2,004,857 62

Alao Aant for tha aali. nf W H a mm a n .
TJtnavUia PetroUani ulUat tbe lowest market rates.Orders solicited.

a. umoa bo. t Perkins' Block, Cleveland, Ohio

PAPER HANGINGS'

1UU,UUU jioiiLa W Aiiiii'A'i;a
WmX bU bejrB drjClsVrvbli ntnti fmtmmlsn tm Htm.

of ttiy (Uy, tmod dow ii the time for aU tidf hootttn to fxd fribra dirty ud mokr walls, ana
coero od them with a nub, nevr WALL PAPIri,

1 wv9j improving to ir lUaUaa, ud mom of aU.thcre HIALTHT.

100.009 ROLLS NOW RRADY
tor sale at M. Uaraoa A t)o, lei, Boyerlor B-t- and
to low tbat all can gat tbem.

TH1 COST IS XXRI NOTHING.
We are now readr te aell grxseh. Bnoiiah

Amorioaa wall aapera from Sfi to 7& aar
aeevlens arloaa, and would must raaeectfaliy Invite
all to look in obob our atock before baring, tor In
aualltr ot goods ami tha lanih of alecea, wa cat
sive the utmoat aatlafaetJod. Our g ods oomtag dl-

rsciir Tom ine mctonea, we tberabr aaveone rof .
ash. a nii wauraaaaBa oi ooaoaa Bt avarg Versa.

M 60LD BANDS, L0. 40,
AlsoJt oneaad a beantirol lot of

0 O B N I 0 & 8
ttb Baada. lam tamateb. Ore da aad

sal. la endless 'rtary. Paar Banging dona alabort notioa byaxsarlaneed workmenod at reason.

Aaoaaa. rfonld taka nk lob of painting, gw
g aadVemlshing at fair and remunerative
m. B. "To Dealer wa wonlg Isvlutt .vt.eatio

BARBEB1NG.

AJK AND tiHAV- -
IhQ IftSTITUTIOii. WM. M. AMBU&H.

at Ota rcaoina, wider tba AfPricma, 9retrd Ca

cintomrsri wiita romrt attoDUoa frotg
tbla work maa. A varai. room for lvdrsi nnrji

BARBER SHOP J. H.mRkNDKlitfOM A Uv.. hava OMoad a Bvtmr.
tender liyHrand A MnaUrhart'a

Hat etorfrasoratrt,oppoaiia Waddall Uonaa
wbara tkwy int-m-d to shave for a sixpeQca aud cot
hair for aihlihnt. Tbey boye to ntet all trsir otd
frieodi and aa V07 atjir oca aa out h plttaaed to

PIANO TUNING.

D14N1S TUMLi). L.jm
X PHBU, Prole atlMAlTiuar frPTnca tuoed and rak&lred. .tiff I I'

v?A Ordora left at V. BHAW8 MU8I0 8TOBB,
HoVTatU4JLI HB RET, ill be promptlr attrnded

MACHINISTS.

rtC09C i 3 w C

6

rpflOMAS MANNING,
MACHINIST SXQ1SZX2.

And MaanfactBrar of
BHOlbaa A MAUHlfiCBT Or SVBB1

Saacriynoa. Also Jack borawa, DolU for Hndf.
aa and other a, aroa wranna aaa aiiaoa.mui.
lng eenerellr Huae N- -a aba HmIu'. ulml
w at at.. Uenetand. u.
Ba,Jobbiag and Ke pairing Braastiy attended to.

SMITH a SlATHKB Havi
savvWa4 SiTr itft, where tbf7

conttaaato. massiaatara nTtiB BUILKK4, OIL
TAb A B aad b i t. Lb , ot all deecrt stive oom aosad of
Bciiar iron, SMMiera, mis aca 1ansarTlrri.

A. B. All aera ta tbetr lia proaiBtir artned
"- - -- - tlHk(

OUR SPECIAL TELEGRAPHIC

REPORTS.
The Government Cotton

Scheme---Ho- w the Plantations
are to be

Cultivated.

The Sutler Bill.---Regulati-

agreed upon by the Senate.

More of Marshal Lamon's
Conduct---H- is Wrongs

upon the Jailor.
Gen. McClellan and his Staff--- --

The number of Aids other
Generals have had.

The Condition of Seceded States.
The Provisional Government

Bill.

The Cavalry Force--- To be
to 50 regiments.

The Wykoff Investigation--Ho- w

the Message was obtained.
[Special Dispatches to Cleveland Leader.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.
MARSHAL LAMON AND THE WASHINGTON JAIL.

Marshal Imon bas discharged Dupo'y
Jailor Davall for the double offence of testi
fying againat Phillips before the PotterCom- -
mittee, and of revealing tbe birbaritie prac
ticed on lia res In the Jail.

THE SUTLER BILL.

ine nouse committee nave agreed oa
amendments to the Sutler bill which passed
tbe Senate, One leaves out tbe enumerated
articles in th original bill and trovides for
the selection of an Inspector General. By
another, malt liquors are added to prohibited
articles. Butlers to hive a liea to the extent
of one-sixt- h of the soldiers' pay. Officers
receiving presents from Butlers to be punish- -

able by Court Martial. A Colonel with con
sent and counsel of the Administration may
diimiaj a Butler but not forfeit his stock.

CULTIVATION OF COTTON.

The bill providing for the occupation and
cultivation of cotton lands; of which Sena
tor Foster gave notice yesterday, prorides
for tbe appointment of a Board of receivers
and guardians to manage tbe property en
trusted to tbem by military authority, for
the benefit of tbe United States. Tbe Board
to let land in lots of from one to three thoa- -

.asana acres eaco, tor one year or leas, lor
money or on shares, or cultivate themselves;
to purchase fanning ntenrils, etc, to tbe I
amount of $10 per acre, and to employ 'a 3

superintendent; a register to be kept of aii
indigent persons coming upon each planta
tion, with a personal description, who are to
be employed at fifty cents per day, and
properly cared for with advanced monevv
Hospitals to be erected for them, and phy be
sicians provided, ' The Treasury to supply
the ftmda and take the profits.

Feb. 14.
GEN. SMITH CONFIRMED.

The Senate In executive session
unanimously corfirmea Gen. 0. F. Smith, of
Paducah, the various charges against him
being satisfactorily disposed of.

PERSONAL.

Eon. E. B. Washborne, of Illinois, return rtled to-d- from Galena, where be was called J.
recently by the death of bis eon.

M'CLELLAN'S STAFF.

It appeared in the course of the discussion
on Senator Grimes' amendment to the army
bill repealing the act of the last session, au
thorizing the President to appoint Aid de- -

Camps to Major Generals without confirm
I

ation by tha Senate, that General McClel-b- a

has 45 aids on his staff, not counting
those detailed to other armies. Mr. Grimes
said Sir Colin Campbelf, commanding tbe
British army in India during the rebellion,
had only such aids, Wellington at
Waterloo only 7, and Marshall McMahan,
commanding a quarter of a million soldiers
at Paris, 2. . i nonly .:' 9 :;

"

;

PAYMENT OF INTEREST IN

' ll is understood tbat ibe Souse 'Committee
on WajS and, Means ig opposed e Senate
amendments" providing for the payment ot
tbe interest la com and authorizing tends to
be pat in market. ' ...

THE CASE GORDON.

The slave trader Gordon's Counsel argued
the motion for writ of prohibition of the ex
ecution before tbe Supreme Court

GEN. STONE AND BALL'S BLUFF.

was no decision made by the Com
mittee on tbe conduct of tbe war ia the case
of General Stone and Ball's Bluff y. n

POTISTONAL GOVERNMENTS.

Harris' bill authorises the President by
proclamation to eetafblUh provisional gov-men- ta 7

rn. nbelliout districts, y appoint to

Governors and three Judges, who together
shall . execute : legislative , fonetlons and
otherwise, of territorial officers, to deter-
mine originally and alter from time to
time the limits of the territory and to es-

tablish porta of entry and delivery, and
appoint Collectors. Ths President may
by proclamation rrafpond execution of the
act in whole or in part, and it shall become
ia operation this months after the meet,
ingof the Congress after ths close of tie
rebellion.

REDUCTION OF THE CAVALRY FORCE.

The Senate Military Committee on cavalry
will authorise the President to reduce, by
transter, discharge or otherwise, all cavalry
forces beyond 5Q regiments, under such rules
and regulations as he pleases.

THE ADVANCE COPY OF MESSAGE.

Brigadier Gen. Sickles was brought be
fore tbe Judiciary Committee rel
ative to tbe premature poetess ion of tbe
President's message by Wykoff. Sickle
claimed be was actio g as WjkofTs attorney;
and for tbat purpose had been making fre-

quent trips between the White House and
Wykoffs place of confinement. Meanwhile

the Sergeant-at-Arm-s nabbed Watts and
brought him before the Committee. Watts a
testified that he taw the message in the Li-

brary before delivery to Congress, and read

it, but did not make a copy. He luqaeqrient
ly repeated to Wykoff certain portions,
which Wykoff in turn was enabled to com.

mit to writing vebatim, Tbe tenacity of
memory tiius exhibited by Watts and Wy.

koff teems lather astonishing, while Sickles'
officio tunes in the premises remains to be
explained. .

CLOVEK8EKD. 5 00 BAGS A,
eala bv
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TELEGRAPHIC.

LATER FROM THE BURNSIDE

VICTORY.

The Defenses of the Rebels.

COM. GOLDSBORO'S REPORT!

THE REBEL FLEET DESTROYED!

Com. Lynch probably Drowned.

O. WISE DEAD.

General Grant assigned to West
Tennessee.

BEAUREGARD AT FT. DONELSON.

The Investment of the Fort.

ONE DAY'S HARD FIGHTING.

15,000 Rebels at the Fort!

Last Night's Report.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF COM.
BOKODUO. -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.
A special messenger artved this

uriugmg me loiiowing ue3p4tcnes :

U. S. Flao Srnnsa PHiLosxrHi t, 1
off Boannke Island, Feb. 9, f

Roanoke Island is ours. The militarr
authorities struck to us yesterday. Their
means of defense were truly formidable, and
they were used with a determination worth v

a ueiuw cause., inev coasastea 01 two
elaborately constructed works mounting to-
gether 22 heavy guns, three of them being
000 hundred pounder rifled, Jour other bat--
tents mounting together 20 guns, a large
proportion oi mem oeing of large cahbre.
and some of them rifled, eight steamers
mounting two gun each, having a rifled gun
who a, uiamewar ei a 3i pounder, a nrolone.

obstruction of sunken vessels and piles
thwart our advance, and altogether a body
uieu nunioenngaomeioing let than 6,000,
whom 3.000 are now our uriaanpra. .

Th fighting: commenced oa the morninn- -

tbe 7 th about 11 o'clock, and wa contin
ued until dark. Tbe toUowtns mornine- - it
wag opened at an early hour, and it lasted
until late in the afternoon, when by a bold
charge by our army the rebel flag: was made
toiacoaaw, and oar own was hoisted every
where ou Ine Island ia its claoa. - -

io aiiacg. could nave been more complete- -
execuUd, and it was carried out nreciselv
accordance with the erranoenwriM marl.

before tbe exneditioi left. n.- -. ...
i. - aAdl, IrTjrTU

Inlet. i : ..... r'j, : ,tJ. M.

Flag Offices.

Kecand despatch.
Just as I dosed mv desnatcb nf vea tnl7

received reliable inrormitioo that tbe rebel
learners which escaped had gino to Eliza-

beth : City, and thereupon I immediately
commanded Commodore Rowan to take thir
teen ot our steam art under his command and

in purtuit of tbem, and also if
to execute another service, name! v. the

detraction of Ibe North River, a liak of tbe
Albemarle and Chesapeake CanaL The war

bas already accomplished the first part of
uu own preitminary resort, a copy of

wniou 1 nerewitn enclose, will Inform yon.
1 am, se

J. M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
' TJ. 8. Steakxb Dklawabb,

"

off Elizabeth City, Feb. 10. "

Sib, I have to report that I have met the
enemy off this place this morning at 9
o'clock, and after a sharp engageojent have
succeeded in destroying or capturing his en

navai lorce, ana silencing and destroy id g
battery on Cabb's Point. The onlv vee- -
saved from destruction is the Ellis. CanL

M. Cook, who was wounded and is a
or board thia ship. I have other prison--

also. I am happy to say tbat our eaaa.
alties are few considering tbe warmth of th
enemy's Tire, Eay two or three killed and
some wounded. . ., .. ... . .

The conduct of the brave men I have the
honor to oomatand, U worthy of all praise.
None of our vessels ar severely irjored.

shall leave here a small fore aud visit
Canals, and take a look into the other

places before I return,
i have the . -

J. C. ROWAN, U. S. N.
definite dif pit:h but mareiv a private

letter up to 1 o'clock v has been re.
ceived from Gen. Burnside. .

Assistant Becietary of the Navy . Fox.
also received a private letter, in which

is stated mat the number of killed of
Navy is about 20, and of th army

about 30. ,

FORT DONELSON ATTACKED.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.

, Artillerv.
Fort Henry day before yesterday at haif

10 o'clock, reached this city
rrom rjim we learn mat me artilltry left
Fort Henry for Donelson between 3 and 4
o'clock on the morning of the 12th. with

regiments of infantry. Gen. Grant and
staff and body guard left at 10 . o'clock the
same dav. Tbe war emrd left a 2 0 clock
P.M. The whole force was 40,600 meD,
with 29 pieces light artiilerr. At 4 o'clock

the morning of tbe same dav. elevan
regimenti left Paducah. noder convoy of gun
boats, to go up Cumberland river, making

wnoie rorce over oa.ooo men. Tbe gun
boats are expected to reach Fort Donelson at

o'clock yesterday, and a designed attack
be made on Fort Eonelsoa with the

whole force yesterday allernoon.
CHICAGO, Feb. 14.

Special dispatch to the Evening Journal.
FORT HENRY, Feb. 12.

Tbe expedition under command of CoL
Rigger returned to this fort y froa up

Tennessee river, having captured 175,000
worth of contraband gcods at Paris, Tenn.,
also having found tbe teats and campequip- -
paga ot toe troops that left fort Henry.

Troops bare moved from here, probably
attack con uoneison

CHICAGO, Feb. 14.
Special dispatch to the Tribune.

Cakfib Fibld, (seas Fobt DoiklAoh,)
Feb 13th, 130.

Fort Donelson is invested by our troops.
Our lines are formed from right to left, tram
North to South, nearly surrounding the fort.
Heavy cannonading and skirmishing have
been going on since 7 o'clock, A. M. ' Ow-
ing to the extent ot our line of action bat
little can be learned of tbe result. I hear.
however, that a captain in Company I, 7lh
Illinois, has been killed.--

Gen. MoCleraard'a. division i" operating
the right wlag, Gen. Smith's on th

left. -:

W have had bat one gun boat to play
upon the Fort until just within the last half
bear when otaer gun boats are firing oa
the Fort

The force estimated within the breast
work from th boat in formation ia about
15,000. No reinforeament caa now arrive,

all eonuaualcaUoa is cut off.
It is bow thought that their left redoubt

fallen into our ban Ja '
All th oftioers are acting with great va-

lor, exhibiting fearlessness highly eredit-abl- e
to our Western army. Geo. Grant

and staff baa been riding along the lines
all ths morning, regard lees of the grape
that is being showered in every direction.

8 P. lJih Th cannonading and
skirmishing baa continued briskly all day,
bat ha lately cfacontuintd, a

number ba baa wounded aa boAb siatea
The Jith Indiana, which rushed boldly up

the entrenchments, had, during th day,
forty of their men wounded, all slightly. .

The 7ih Illinois and 7th Iowa, who 'hav
beea eloa 'to the enemy's fire, lost some

men. Among tit killed Is Cart iTaa-- .of
Co. I 8th iliinoi. and CoU Momaon of tha
49th lUino , is wounded.

Birge's E harpshooters bt v don gd ser-
vice). They kept several of the enemy's gun
idle, by picking off (he canCAUier a fast a
they appeared at the gun.

Capt. Birnk, with a eompanr of caraJrr,
went around to th left bank of th river tc
afternoon, and reports that the gunboat

mceived a ten-inc- h bail t. hber eaaemat which wounded eight jr.n, but
did not tnjur th boat matBriallr. ' :t-.ia- .
Walker, of th Carrmdele. aavt'h baa dia--
moonted three ef Ine river gunaUharh"M" 'rt'lp

I . A. - - '.'.! .1
tn enemy rifle shots suvd gran bees 5r- -

Pff thick tad ant about here ad ciav: om
six ahoi struck anmnd Gen. Grant sand

I m ,rlernojn wail tiey were ndidg
I Aoog tie Haes; on? buUeb bit oae cf tbe

unmm vi au woaj gnara near oy.a iatort willb stormed ta two dav ii not
befcra. Our maa have driven back

the enemy in every insUsee. , Pukw,
Floyd, Johnson and Bockner ar said to b
haea . u . . .

the enemy's eatrenebmeiitA. 3.W

FROM ROANOKE ISLAND.
Feb. 14.

The Inquirer iba a special disnU:h .vmt
Burnside' s expedition, saving that the ene :av
were pursued tor several hours, aad ihat two
complete regiments, oa their way to rem.'otoe
tbe fort, ware captured. Every road waa
lined with tha guns, knapsacks mi ciotUag
of tbe wounded, dead and dying. . , . ..

Gov. Wie s ton was shot throagh both
'zs aad tbe longs, aud died tha Inlaws?w. . ... --r

Acting B'ijadier Geruial R;n nA r,.:.
Shaw, Gordon and Green were-- captured,
with a large a umber of sabordinai oScsrs.

Th Federal gin boat Commodore Parry
run dowa tbe re 61 flag-shi- 8eabird, bav.
ing ou board Com Lvach.
apart, our men boarded ber. Daring too
e counter which tnsned, a portion of averoffl-oe- rs

and crew jumped overboard, aad othersbad their brains knocked ant with

Later rebel
waaaw KfVlMImWJUitrVLynch has not yet been beard from. Bewas probably drowned during the fight.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, Feb.

Gen. Halleck has assigned Ren
command the district of West Tennessee, M4Gen. Sherman to th district of Cairo' Commanders of divisions, brigade andpotts are directed to have immediate IrnWtronof All tbeirtrooDS. for th. Hw.7.. .
stolen and contraband property ud tagiii

General order Jfo. 1 sinm liiRi -- m' v.
strictly enfjreed; and any office, ho hapermuted it to be violated wiU be
tor the neglect of duly and crLncWf
orders.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14.The Democrat's an-i- f
fwa ev ISA laUlA. AXULD. fJ lirt 1 Anrw -

Z7L .?rt4. Ulat. no fin' had taken
I J'1' 10 "at F08. 6nt was heard.

w.mc to be on tbe Cumberland abort10 miles below Fort Douelson. . .

jseareausartl and John Bell a v.
at Donelson. "

About 100.000 doHar 2t JiliL
'ww uerw tram th Tennesseenver.

A foraging parry which left Bin'. r
yesterday brought in asveral thousand bash--;els of corn, belonging to Lieut. Coiumtl
fcwank, of the rebel artillery. : ,:k

FROM KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE,

Feb. considerable nn. nt it,.- - v.fell last night, and mercury this morning
acaoual

was six degree lower that w .v Z
winter. - " - "i"

Tbe Southern train fust irri..
taxded by tU transportation of troops. Ubrought SIsj. Helveti and Cant c
exchanged Federal prisoners.' ''iroori
wero at Bowlirg Green as they paSjj3d
through, bat the general impression wasthat it weald be evacuated. "

uen. Mitchell's division f fnna v.i.. j,'..
was advancing, and was met half way be-tween Mumfordsville and Bowling Greea

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb.

14. battcriMi nn K. o, J ."."w tLUAAagJstill conttnoe to fire at passing vessels, batnave don no damage yet. ....
Tbe Nary Department hag recef red volnm-ibo-

dispatches from Port Royal consistinemainly of account of explorations,
Cotton is sriU to b bad on sWhlani

aiso small lots tminjared oa nearly all plant-
ations. - . 4

The official report of Gen. T?r,rt,aM. vVi
been revived at ths War Department. J redocument is long sad ODly reiterate fAalready published. ... . - . -

The Senate has confirmerl f i,' 1
Brigadier General of Volnnteeri. ' -

Becretary Etanton h.a 1. i
from hi illness, aad was at the w., n..,.,
ment y.

.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Feb.

SENATE.
Mr. Wilkinen, from the ComrnitliV iaIndian affairs, reporUd a joint re.oiutlafor ths relief of certain Indians. Ee aa 1there wer at thia time from 4.0C0 to 5 Cvi)

leyal IndiABS at Levenworlh, Eaataa, !
bad been driven from their asj
wero extremely destituto and almost in astate of starvation. They were ntogtlj
Creeks, Chickasaws and Cbockiaws
: Mr. Doolittle said tbat be had a resola,

tion to th same effect, drawn with the oonT

6uEof. Seereury of the Interior--r..-- . ....ucu jar. uooutua s res.
olation as a substitute, and it waa adocHe TTarria inluJ...J u,, ... ftprovisional Governments in Certain eascs- .-
jaeserreo. ' - - - j

Mr. Dooiittle presenUd a petition from toOneida Indians, asking that the crimin .l
laws ofWieeonsin be extended over thr:

Mr. Foster introdaced a bill to provide for
the occupation and cultivation of cer: i.'a
cotton lands on the Southern coast. Rafor-- .

red. - - ........ . ' ..
Mr. Chandler, from the cornmiitee1 ej

(meroe, reported a bill reqrtiringeapta
of veeaele sailing to foreign ports to Uka thaoath of allegiance. - ..-

" On motion of Afr. Grime the bill to eriridea warden for lb jail in tb Ditrte.fColumbia, wa taken up and paneaeL. " i 'Th report and resolution of th Naysl
Committee, in regard to that Secretary of
the Navy, wa taken up. .fMr Wiikinaen aaid he eou'd not go bsck
toth people of Minnesota with a rote sanc-
tioning a transaction giring one man more
money than wa paid all her soldiers in ths
field. He thought the question was not
whether th Secretary of the Nary, or
Morgan, wer honest man ; he would wot
deny but that it was a burning shame, when,
the people of ihe country were taxed and
going to be taxed, to pay loch amount to
one man; and tha people Bonders n it, and
will condemn tha Senate if they aancuoa is.

Tie ease of 8tarke, of Oregon, was tak-- a

np And postponed to Thursday.
Wilson offered an amendment to Ihe trzry

pay bill, reducing the number of paymas s; i
from 149 to 125. Adopted.

Also that the touoty allowed to stL'!. t
thalL ii the soldier dses, be paid to his wl

or children or fathsr or ..motliEt.
Adopted. . j

:
An amendment also adopted, an'Jbcr z'z jthe President to discharg any armv or aavv

officer if tbe service would be bentSied br
it. Adjourned. ; .

YORK.
Feb. 14.

Ths Ariel, from Aspinall of tbe 5 '.'a,'

ived this P. M. She has 600 COO dollar.

T7NVELOPSl
Jk-- A 3 5V
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